School Direct – Primary

Train

Initial Teacher Training

with
us

St John’s Cof E Middle School, part of the South Bromsgrove High Teaching School Alliance,
offers a highly successful school-based teacher training programme within vibrant and
high-achieving settings. We are able to place trainees in a range of first, middle and primary
schools for both main and second placements.

What we can offer you:


An Outstanding lead training school (Ofsted, 2012)
	An alliance of placement schools committed to high quality training
	A comprehensive Professional Studies programme with input from leading experts in education
Fully trained and dedicated subject mentors
	Opportunities to broaden your experience of school life through our extensive
Extra-Curricular Programme
Strong and successful partnership with University of Worcester
	High quality support in becoming an outstanding, creative and reflective teacher
	QTS and PGCE qualification, with credits towards Masters Accreditation

For further information go to www.sbhteachingschool.org.uk/traintoteach
email teachingschool@southbromsgrove.worcs.sch.uk or call 01527 831783.

@sbhteachschool

School Direct – Primary
Train with us
What are we looking for – Applicants will need to demonstrate:


A commitment to the welfare and well-being of young people
Enthusiasm for teaching and an ability to relate to young people
A passion for your subject and for education in general
A willingness to learn through experience and respond to feedback
Some prior school experience is strongly recommended

Entry Requirements:



A degree (minimum 2:2)
Grade C at GCSE (or equivalent) in English Language, Mathematics and Science

Bursaries are available for selected subjects and degree classification. For more
information on any of the entry requirements please contact the Registry Admissions
Office at the University of Worcester.

The interview process:
The School Direct Programme is an intensive, school-based training year that demands
a full-time commitment. Our selection process is rigorous and thorough and designed
to help us decide whether this is the right training programme for you. Interviews will
be held at St John’s CofE Middle School in collaboration with our partner First, Primary
and Middle Schools and the University of Worcester.

Where can I find out more?
We hold two School Direct Information Mornings in September and January.
These events provide potential applicants with a chance to understand the routes
into teaching, meet mentors and existing trainees. During the morning, we will also
offer advice and support with applications.
To book a place, please see our website for further details or contact our
Professional Mentor at tr@southbromsgrove.worcs.sch.uk

South Bromsgrove High
Teaching School,
Charford Road, Bromsgrove,
Worcestershire,
B60 3NL.
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